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 Popular social media Facebook-oriented social commerce (S-commerce), 
commonly known as Facebook commerce (F-commerce) has progressed 
towards a bevy business in Bangladesh. Many young people, especially at 
the age of 20-28, are now in this industry. The pandemic situation due to 
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) forces people to buy more from the 
online market because of the safety issue. People are getting more interested 
in the new trend of buying from an online store. The current study aims to 
explore the impact of COVID-19 on F-commerce, particularly in 
Bangladesh. It uses the non-probability purposive sampling method and 
collects 181 usable responses through an online questionnaire. A research 
model is developed following the social commerce acceptance model 
(SCAM), and structural equation model partial least square (SEM-PLS) 
using SmartPLS 3.0 is applied to find out and justify the result. Likert five-
point scale for determining the independent variables, including COVID-19 
awareness (CA), consumer behavior (CB), and purchase intention (PI), is 
used. The study result confirms that these three variables have a positive 
impact on F-commerce. The survey covers other measurable items that 
indicate some assumptions, which reflect F-commerce consumers’ behavior. 
The researchers recommend that F-commerce businesspeople must 
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The emergence and its enhanced penetration to social networking site Facebook commerce  
(F-commerce) are seen worldwide due to the increased use of social media, specifically Facebook, after its 
advent in the online arena [1]–[3]. Facebook is launched by Mark Zuckerberg along with his Harvard College 
roommates on 4th February 2004. This site has shaped many applications and services for businesspersons in 
addition to general users [4]. Facebook is the furthermost popular site wide-reaching based on active users.  
F-commerce is a form of social commerce (S-commerce) that intends to develop a platform for purchasing 
and selling along with promotional and branding pursuits [5] alike electronic commerce (E-commerce); 
hence, S-commerce is a subset of E-commerce [6]. Social media websites have been changing the means of 
relations in today’s society and establishing communication between businesses and buyers [7]. Societal 
associations reconcile buyer behavior [8], where online purchasing is generally accepted as a social exchange 
relationship for the maximum part. 
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Day by day, E-commerce is becoming a growing business in developing countries like Bangladesh. 
Recently, the Bangladesh government has taken policies for online communication and E-commerce 
operations [9]. Besides the government, organizations like the E-commerce association of Bangladesh  
(e-CAB) work for Bangladeshi E-commerce development. Thus, the government, private, and non-profit 
organizations are developing this sector [10]. Consequently, the impact of E-commerce technology 
accelerates the economy [11] potentially in all segments, including business to business (B2B), business to 
consumer (B2C), consumer to consumer (C2C), and business to government (B2G). As Bangladesh 
entrepreneurs have financial and technical problems developing and maintaining an E-commerce website, 
many pursue an F-commerce business. As a result, F-commerce is going to evolve a new revolution in the 
business sector. It has a great potential to grow in this country. Because F-commerce can diminish the 
unemployment rate, people can effortlessly launch a new business online with lower marketing and other 
business conduction costs [12]. Based on Worldometers and Bangladesh telecommunication regulatory 
commission (BTRC) data, Table 1 highlights the yearly number of internet users, population, and gross 
domestic product (GDP) in Bangladesh. It indicates how auspicious the E-commerce sector is. 
 
 
Table 1. Indicators for internet growth in Bangladesh 
Year Internet users (million) Population (million) Percentage GDP (per capita in USD) 
2009 5.6 146 0.4 574 
2010 6.2 148 0.4 624 
2011 5.5 149 3.5 700 
2012 8.1 151 5.0 700 
2015 54.0 156 31.9 1 080 
2020 100.0 165 60.7 1,698 
 
 
Exceedingly 100 million internet subscribers is steadily significant for a country like Bangladesh. 
The popularity of internet usage in this country is amongst ordinary people. According to NapoleonCat’s 
report in 2020, there are more than 30 million Facebook users in Bangladesh. From Socialbakers 2020 data, 
Table 2 shows the top 10 E-commerce brands’ number of fans on Facebook in Bangladesh. 
 
 
Table 2. Facebook fan pages statistics in Bangladesh 
Page name Total number of fans (million) Page name Total numer of fans (million) 
Rokomari.com 2.25 Bagdoom.com 1.12 
Apex4u.com 1.98 Pickaboo.com 1.05 
Evaly.com.bd 1.56 Globalbrand.com.bd 0.96 
Othoba.com 1.34 Kiksha (Sindabad.com) 0.96 
Banglashoppers.com 1.20 Jadroo.com 0.89 
 
 
Various types of products are sold on the F-commerce platform in Bangladesh. There are many 
pages with lots of fans, through which they sell their products. On Facebook, sales can occur anywhere by 
posting products for sale from a personal profile, business profile, groups, messenger, et cetera. Again, many 
Facebook sales groups are generating sales for thousands of Bangladeshi entrepreneurs. Surprisingly, women 
are coming for the F-commerce business. There are thousands of women doing business by various Facebook 
groups, for example, “women and E-commerce forum” (more than 1 million members). Hossin et al. [13] 
find that females are becoming much more interested than males in their online presence in Bangladesh. 
The current world is unable to get out of the COVID-19 crisis without being affected. In major 
sectors, it has negatively affected almost all aspects of the world, including the economy, health, 
environment, politics, business, technology, consumer behavior et cetera, though to some extent in some 
other sectors, it has positively affected. It is shifting and transforming the business model. Nowadays, 
businesses seek digital replacements or identify safe ways of delivering their products and services with the 
slightest physical contact [14]. Consequently, in developed countries like Japan, before the pandemic, people 
using both offline and online markets switch to only online markets because of the COVID-19 [15]. In 
contrast, developing and least developed countries (LDCs) lag behind as they face many problems in using 
technology because of poor infrastructure. Still, many village areas are not covered even with a third 
generation (3G) network [16] due to the lack of network infrastructure besides other reasons where many 
countries are now deploying fifth generation (5G) network. As a result, for instance, in Bangladesh, most of 
the state-owned enterprises (SOEs) are not adopting information and communication technology (ICT) [17] 
to tackle issues arising from COVID-19. 
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According to the 2020 report of UNICEF Bangladesh and the Daily Star, the COVID-19 situation 
forces the government to use the virtual court. Alike, university students attend online classes, school and 
college students attend classes via national television. The entire world is now maintaining social distance. 
This issue raises the question that despite all problems, will Bangladeshi consumers’ adaptation to buy from 
F-commerce be affected due to this pandemic. Would it be a permanent impact on consumer behavior? How 
would F-commerce vendors deal with this situation and run their business?. 
There are many studies in the information technology (IT) related sectors such as mobile commerce 
(M-commerce) and technology adoption frameworks [18], electronic waste (E-waste) management, mobile 
cards (M-cards), E-commerce, Internet, green IT environment, et cetera. Nevertheless, very few studies are 
seen on F-commerce, especially in the Bangladesh context. As Facebook is the utmost common and popular 
social media website, it requires further investigation. COVID-19 is an alarming situation throughout the 
world. In this situation, researchers have vital roles to play. Every researcher needs to participate and look at 
how it is going in every aspect and bring a viable solution. Realizing the need for research in this field, the 
authors conduct this study to investigate the impact of COVID-19 on F-commerce based S-commerce in 
Bangladesh during the pandemic. The study is conducted with the specific objectives; i) to observe and 
measure the impact of COVID-19 awareness, consumer behavior, and purchase intention on F-commerce; 
and ii) to find out the problems associated with F-commerce in Bangladesh, suggest further improvement 
measures, and help F-commerce aspirants move forward. 
In line with research objectives, this study is organized in a systematic way. After introduction, the 
remaining part is organized in the following manner. First, literature review is presented from the related 
existed studies. Second, proposed research model and hypotheses development are shown. Third, research 
methods are explained including sample size determination, questionnaire design and measures, data analysis 
technique, data collection and demographics. Fourth part describes the results and discussions from survey 
data analysis where measurement model, structural model, consumers’ perceptions in different F-commerce 
dimensions, the arising F-commerce challenges and corresponding solutions, and recommendations are 
explained. The final part is about conclusion, practical implications, and research limitations. 
 
 
2. REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
E-commerce starts to be grabbed by small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in South-Asian 
developing countries in 2004 [19]. Many researchers work in this prominent sector. Rachid et al. [20] study 
the E-commerce customer defection rate. In contrast, Zaim et al. [21] investigate how to identify the satisfied 
electronic customer (E-customer) from social media regarding their clickstream behavior. Again, Guanchen 
et al. [22] study purchasing criteria based on customization and review sentiment. A research paper shows 
that Bangladesh’s top popular online shopping sites are using Facebook [23]. In F-commerce and  
E-commerce transactions, customers prefer cash on delivery (COD) as a payment method in most cases. 
Sometimes, they use mobile banking (M-banking) services to pay for products. However, mobile financial 
services (MFS) users are growing in this country. “MFS users do feel it is easier to use when it comes to 
paying for online shopping” [24]. 
In Bangladeshi C2C F-commerce business, argument quality, tie strength, source credibility, and 
product usefulness evaluation positively affect purchasing decisions [25]. People show their intention to buy 
from S-commerce via engagement and awareness. It is found through the structural equation modeling-partial 
least squares (SEM-PLS) approach in a technology acceptance model (TAM) [26]. A study is conducted 
based on a survey result of 310 samples from university students of Saudi Arabia by following the unified 
theory of acceptance and usage of technology (UTAUT2) model. It reveals that expected performance, 
related motivation, lower price, habit, and S-commerce contact and support strongly correlate with behavioral 
intention to use S-commerce following the PLS-SEM statistical method. Likewise, favorable conditions, 
intention, and habit have a strong association with user behavior. The favorable cultural dimensions have a 
powerful influence on behavioral intention [27], [28]. Another study examines the impact of demographic 
variables, F-commerce usage pattern, trust transferring theory, and site usage theory on actual purchase from 
F-commerce through Q-sort procedure, expert panel, pretest, and pilot test. The result is found from 808  
F-commerce users using the non-compensatory and non-linear artificial neural network (ANN) model [28]. 
Other studies show that security, everyday situation, familiarity, social presence through online community 
or forums, and assured structure determine users’ trust. It again shapes users’ intention to use S-commerce. 
Perceived ease of use influences perceived usefulness. This result is based on a survey of S-commerce users 
by following the TAM [1], [29]. 
The adoption of F-commerce is determined by the factors of the social image, subjective norms, 
perceived value, and usefulness [6], [7], [30]–[33]. In Facebook, “the more experienced the consumers, the 
more he or she will purchase” from it [34]. Trust, perceived value, electronic word-of-mouth, return policy, 
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and repurchase influence usage intentions of F-commerce [31], [35]–[39]. An interesting fact is that in social 
media like Facebook-Instagram, people shop instantly. The enjoyment has a powerful effect on adopting 
these media [40], followed by a direct effect of perceived usefulness and an indirect effect of content quality 
and social presence [41]. A study shows that users’ personality traits, psychographic characteristics, and 
gratifications affect the F-commerce shopping intention. Again, expert market users and social browsers use 
social shopping to socialize. In contrast, value-conscious users and internet browsers use this platform to seek 
information and online social shopping [42]. Another study conducted in Thailand on 340 respondents shows 
that consumers’ attitudes and convenient purchasing affect purchasing intention from F-commerce [43]. 
The world has been undergoing a pandemic from the beginning of 2020 due to coronavirus disease 
originating from Wuhan, China, on 31st December 2019, affecting approximately 217 countries worldwide 
[44], [45]. This virus will not disappear and sustain long announced by World Health Organization (WHO) in 
2021. COVID-19 seriously affects small businesses where many are closed down, and most of the remaining 
are at risk [46], [47]. During the pandemic, 39% of SMEs have been strengthening cash balances, 61% might 
run out of cash, involving 8.6% have no retained earnings mentioning that micro-business companies are at 
risk [48]. COVID-19 has brought about a dramatic change in the way of doing business. Thus, businesses 
have pursued an innovative way to achieve success. Surprisingly, it has boomed E-commerce businesses, 
video conferencing platforms, education technology vendors. It is also making a truly digital world through a 
concept of a new normal situation [49]. It brings paradigm shifts in the workplace, and businesses need to 
cope with this change; otherwise, there will be a survival question [50], [51]. Oliver et al. say that mobile 
data are used to deduce human movement and social interaction [52]. Different news publications found that 
in Bangladesh, people’s dependency on technology has increased due to COVID-19. Again, it has changed 
the nature of shopping, both online and offline. Nevertheless, few studies are seen that show the impact of 
COVID-19 on F-commerce. Although some studies have been conducted in this area, no studies are 
conducted in the Bangladesh context. 
 
 
3. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES FORMULATION 
Some studies evaluate the factors of purchasing behavior on E-commerce [53], S-commerce [2], 
[26], [41], [54], and F-commerce [28], [34]. A widely accepted model, TAM, is used to decide the  
E-commerce usage intention in Bangladesh [55], supported by Zhang et al. [56]. Another researcher Hajli 
[45], develops a new model named social commerce acceptance model (SCAM) that is useful in predicting 
customers’ intention to buy from S-commerce. Hoque et al. [57] propose a conceptual model for evaluating 
customer behavior in online shopping through Facebook with various variables. A study tests the big five 
model (BFM) for antecedents of an impulse purchase in F-commerce and urges to purchase [58], [59]. 
The researchers mainly adopt Hasanat et al. [60] conceptual framework following Hajli’s [45] 
SCAM model to develop the conceptual framework in this study. None of the studies uses COVID-19 as a 
variable or construct in their model, hypothesis, or research framework for identifying its effect on  
F-commerce. However, a survey of consumer stockpile behavior for online food purchasing during the 
COVID-19 crisis finds that “the share of confirmed COVID-19 cases increases the possibility of consumers 
purchasing food online” [61]. Nevertheless, it does not mean to be the same for all online businesses. A 
model is developed by adding one more independent variable with Hasanat et al. [60], called purchase 
intention. Again, instead of using E-business as the dependent variable, F-commerce is used. Thus, this study 
consists of three independent variables and one dependent variable. It is anticipated that all the independent 
variables influence the dependent variable as discussed in 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3. Developed from previous 












Figure 1. The research model 
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3.1.  COVID-19 awareness 
In 2003, bat spreads a severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-COV) in China that 
infects more than 8,000 people and causes 776 people to decease. A decade later, in 2012, another virus, 
Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-COV), is found in Saudi Arabia that infects about  
2.5 thousands of people, causing 838 to die. These are members of the beta-coronavirus subgroup [62]. 
According to WHO data, COVID-19 creates a colossal outbreak that affects the whole world. Still, it is 
ongoing; by July 2021, it causes above four million deaths and 200 million infections worldwide. Although 
about four billion people are vaccinated, the epidemic has not yet been vanished. However, people are now 
aware of it, hence they are changing their purchasing behavior from physical to digital platform along with 
their lifestyle. Therefore, COVID-19 awareness (CA) is taken as an independent variable as it influences the 
F-commerce. From the above discussion, the following hypothesis is developed.  
 
H1: CA has a positive impact on F-commerce. 
 
3.2.  Consumer behavior 
F-commerce is becoming an exciting platform nowadays and appearing to be a “contemporary 
research area for an increasing number of researchers to understand this unique nature of online shopping” 
[63]. In this study, consumer behavior (CB) is used because it influences F-commerce business. CB is 
considered an independent variable because consumers take necessary precautions and act accordingly [60]. 
Based on items of variable CB adopting from Gurav and Patil [64], the following hypothesis is formulated. 
 
H2: CB has a positive impact on F-commerce. 
 
3.3.  Purchase intention 
Purchase intention (PI) means one’s intention to buy a product from a shop or anywhere else; in this 
case, it is Facebook. The intention is defined as the experiences that inspire consumers to purchase products 
and services [65]. KimDawn and Pysarchik [66] state that PI serves as an alternate for measuring consumer’s 
purchasing behavior. Haque [67] and Azjen [68] also support that intention motivates the buyers and 
influences the behavior of these buyers. As a result, PI is identified as an independent variable. The 
questionnaire item for this variable is collected from Shareef et al. [53]. From the discussion, the following 
hypothesis is proposed. 
 




4.1.  Sampling design 
Because of the COVID-19, social distance is needed for collecting survey data. Hence, this study 
uses Google form as a survey collection tool which is only distributed among the Facebook user of 
Bangladesh because only those who use Facebook regularly can contribute to this research. This research 
follows the purposive (or judgmental) technique of the non-probability sampling method. To measure the 
minimum sample size with a predictive power of 0.95, the researchers adopt Faul et al. [69] power analysis 
as part of the purposive sampling technique. According to G*Power 3, the minimum sample size measured is 
119 (effect size 0.15), where 181 responses are collected. All of these usable responses are finally considered 
for analysis. 
 
4.2.  Measures 
The questionnaire is divided into three individual sections. The first section is designed to collect the 
respondents’ demographic information. The following section contains respondents’ ratings on variables (i.e., 
CA, CB, and PI) and various items based on these variables. Through the final section, respondents’ opinions 
on different perspectives regarding F-commerce are collected. Table 3 shows the questionnaire items for each 
variable used in this paper for measurement purposes. It also indicates the sources for these items. The survey 
data collection starts on 10th October and ends on 9th November 2020. Before distributing the questionnaire, 
it is tried to maintain the appropriate demographic ratios. Responses are collected from those active Facebook 
users whether or not they purchase from this platform. Likert five-point scale ranging from “strongly agree” 
to “strongly disagree” is used in the survey questionnaire to determine the study variables’ impact on  
F-commerce. The questionnaire is provided in both English and local language Bengali to ensure respondents 
understanding of the items. 
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Table 3. Variables, items, and their sources 
Variable Item(s) Source(s) 
COVID-19 awareness CA1: I am aware of the effect of the COVID-19. [33], [36] 
Consumer behavior CB1: Purchasing from F-commerce is cost saving [64] 
CB2: Purchasing from F-commerce is time-saving [64] 
CB3: F-commerce has an easy way of payment [30], [33], [64] 
CB4: F-commerce gives offers and/or discounts [64] 
Purchase intention PI1: I would like to purchase from F-commerce. [1], [30], [53] 
PI2: I am satisfied with the purchase from F-commerce. [30], [53] 
PI3: I will continue purchasing from F-commerce in the future. [30], [53] 
Facebook commerce FC1: I am purchasing more from F-commerce considering health issues [70] 
FC2: I have been using Facebook more since the COVID-19 pandemic [28] 
 
 
4.3.  Research procedure 
The research follows both quantitative and qualitative methods commonly known as the mixed 
method. Demographic information such as age, gender, occupation is collected along with users’ rating on 
variables’ items (i.e., CA1, CB1, CB2, CB3, CB4, PI1, PI2, PI3, FC1, and FC2) and opinions. To evaluate 
and analyze the structural relationship of the proposed theoretical model, the researchers follow structural 
equation modeling (SEM), a multivariate technique for statistical analysis. In this regard, a partial least 
squares (PLS) software analysis is used. Again, SmartPLS 3.0 is applied as an analysis tool. SEM is a path 
modeling approach to test and validate a conceptual research model. It also assumes the relationships among 
the theories of that model [71]. It is a broadly accepted technique for measuring the validity of theories with 
pragmatic data [72] and is widely used in social science and information systems (IS) research [73]. The 
main reason for approaching the PLS in this research is its demonstrated statistical capacity when testing with 
small sample size. The researchers further use the bootstrapping technique for checking the significance of 
the coefficients previously assessed through the PLS analysis software [74]. This research uses the two-stage 
methodology to perform data analysis [75]. In the first stage, composite reliability (CR) and discriminant 
validity (DV) are identified to verify the measurement model. In the following parts, the hypotheses and 
structural models are tested. 
 
4.4.  Data screening and demographics 
It is better to do data screening before performing data analysis [76]. The raw data is checked for 
seeing missing data or any partial data before processing. The dataset-associated glitches are revised before 
statistical analysis because better data preparation leads to a better estimate [77]. Table 4 represents the 
demographic information of the survey. 
 
 
Table 4. Demographic information of respondents 
Variable Category Frequency Percentage 
Gender Male 112 67.4 
Female 59 32.6 
Age 15-19 7 3.9 
20-24 156 86.2 
25-29 17 9.4 
Above 40 1 0.6 
Division Dhaka 81 44.8 
Barishal 3 1.7 
Chattogram 17 9.4 
Rangpur 57 31.5 
Khulna 4 2.2 
Mymensingh 6 3.3 
Rajshahi 13 7.2 
Occupation Not employed 3 1.7 
Student 161 89 
Job holder 13 7.2 
Businessperson 4 2.2 
Educational qualification Secondary 3 1.7 
Higher secondary 95 52.5 
Diploma 4 2.2 
Graduate 72 39.8 
Postgraduate 5 2.8 
Doctoral 1 0.6 
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5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5.1.  Measurement model 
As per the suggestion of Hair Jr. et al. [74], a researcher must test the outer model after the research 
model is formed, which is evaluated by measuring the average variance extracted (AVE). Both reliability and 
validity of the variables are tested to confirm the correctness of measurement items. Litwin [78] suggests 
testing the internal reliability of items for consistency of outcomes even if the study uses well-established 
measurement items of previous studies. In SEM analysis, to measure the variable reliability, CR is utilized. 
AVE values must be more than the proposed threshold of 0.50 to prove the model acceptable [79]. CR should 
be greater than 0.70 to confirm acceptable reliability [80], [81]. Table 5 shows values within the acceptable 
and reliable range. 
 
 
Table 5. Composite reliability and average variance extracted 
Variable CR AVE 
CA 1.000 1.000 
CB 0.824 0.539 
FC 0.741 0.593 
PI 0.946 0.855 
 
 
Discriminant validity (DV) is the valuation of the scope to which different hypotheses are 
suggestively different [81]. Alternatively, we can say that it determines the uniqueness of a theory related to a 
specific concept. To evaluate DV in PLS, Fornell and Larcker’s [82] advice is considered. Table 6 shows that 
all variables are discriminant as the diagonal values are higher than the insider value. 
 
 
Table 6. Discriminant validity 
Variable CA CB FC PI 
CA 1.000    
CB 0.093 0.734   
FC 0.226 0.459 0.770  
PI 0.140 0.547 0.576 0.924 
 
 
5.2.  Structural model 
Satisfying DV is the requirement to develop accuracy in assessing structural models [83]. The 
structural model contains the relationship among the hypotheses in a research model. It is used to evaluate the 
degree and level of the relationship between dependent and independent variables. Explicitly, using the PLS 
technique, the structural model shows the required path coefficient (β), t-statistics of each path, and the  
P-value of the model to test the relationships which is shown in Table 7. β and t-value are estimated using the 
bootstrap method [84]. 
 
 
Table 7. Path coefficient and hypotheses testing result 
Hypothesis Relationship Beta value T values P values Result 
H1 CA -> FC 0.145 2.050 0.041 Supported 
H2 CB -> FC 0.202 2.262 0.024 Supported 
H3 PI -> FC 0.445 5.181 0.000 Supported 
 
 
Figure 2 shows the structural modeling assessments that displays the findings of the various 
hypothesis tests. Each hypothesis is confirmed as the T-value is more than 1.6 and the p-value is less than 
0.05. Thus, it is confirmed that CA has impact on F-commerce; therefore, H1 is acceptable (β=0.145, 
t=2.050, p=0.041<0.05). CB also affects F-commerce, and therefore H2 is confirmed (β=0.202, t=2.262, 
p=0.024<0.05), similarly, PI has also impact on F-commerce, hence H3 is accepted (β=0.445, t=5.1.81, 
p=0.000<0.05). Overall, since the variables are derived considering the COVID-19 situation, and the 
hypothesis is accepted; hence, the result unveils that COVID-19 has affirmative impacts on the F-commerce 
business in Bangladesh. 
 
5.3.  Discussion on consumer perceptions 
This section summarizes the respondents’ opinions. Before COVID-19, which means much time to 
consider, 102 people (56.4%) in the survey purchased from F-commerce. Nevertheless, after COVID-19, 
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which is in a short period, 95 people (52.5%) purchased from F-commerce, and among those individuals, 
many are new buyers. It states that people are buying from F-commerce more than before because of the 
pandemic as well as it is becoming the Bangladeshi population’s favorite marketplace. Thus, it is anticipated 
that those who did not purchase are considered potential consumers. Those who have a Facebook account 
might be interested in F-commerce. Table 8 illustrates how many times users buy from F-commerce before 
and after COVID-19. As the pandemic is not yet ended by the time this paper is writing, the other results can 





Figure 2. Result of hypotheses testing 
 
 
Table 8. Consumers’ purchasing behavior before and after COVID-19 pandemic 
Situational aspect Purchasing interval Frequency Percentage 
Before COVID-19 0 time 70 38.7 
1-5 times 74 40.9 
5-10 times 17 9.4 
10-15 times 4 2.2 
15-20 times 4 2.2 
More than 20 times 12 6.6 
After COVID-19 0 time 86 47.5 
1-5 times 65 35.9 
5-10 times 14 7.7 
10-15 times 7 3.9 
15-20 times 4 2.2 
More than 20 times 5 2.8 
 
 
According to the survey, 66.9% of the participants agree that F-commerce is safer than an offline 
grocery shop during this COVID-19 pandemic, 27.1% respondents remain neutral, and only 6.1% disagree, 
perhaps because F-commerce in Bangladesh has trust issues as many opine improve this issue.  
Shareef et al. [53] say, “many consumers refrain from online buying only due to absence of trust.” 73.5% of 
the participants prefer to pay COD as a payment method. The F-commerce payment is made almost entirely 
COD method because of feeling insecurity and mistrust amongst users [63], [85]. Everyone wants to stay safe 
at their home in this pandemic, which is reflected in this analysis. 90.6% of people want home delivery for 
their products, 7.2% want to pick the product from a courier service point, and only 2.2% prefer collecting 
from an individual business point. 
People in Bangladesh care about the F-commerce business; thus, they want to improve it in every 
way. Table 9 shows that the highest opinion in all F-commerce characteristics is given in “improvement 
needed.” It seems that product quality, trustworthiness, security, and availability of information need to be 
improved, as more than 22% of respondents vote on these F-commerce characteristics. The table also 
illustrates that a particular group is happy with the payment method, easy to place an order, and more 
straightforward communication as more than 22% vote on “no improvement needed.” 
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Table 9. Respondents’ opinion on F-commerce service dimensions 
Service dimension Level of improvement needed Frequency Percentage 
Delivery service No improvement needed 38 21 
Improvement needed 114 63 
Much improvement needed 29 16 
Product quality No improvement needed 19 10 
Improvement needed 108 60 
Much improvement needed 54 30 
Trustworthiness No improvement needed 22 12 
Improvement needed 144 80 
Much improvement needed 45 25 
Security No improvement needed 34 19 
Improvement needed 93 51 
Much improvement needed 54 30 
Payment method No improvement needed 65 36 
Improvement needed 92 51 
Much improvement needed 24 13 
Easy to place order No improvement needed 59 33 
Improvement needed 94 52 
Much improvement needed 28 15 
Response to customer No improvement needed 39 22 
Improvement needed 109 60 
Much improvement needed 33 18 
Availability of information No improvement needed 33 18 
Improvement needed 106 59 
Much improvement needed 42 23 
Customer rating and review No improvement needed 49 27 
Improvement needed 101 56 
Much improvement needed 31 17 
Easier communication No improvement needed 56 31 
Improvement needed 104 57 
Much improvement needed 21 12 
 
 
Facebook, the largest social networking site, has become more than a mere social sharing platform. 
It is effortless to visit and choose what one needs. In this pandemic, the public gathering is risky; some 
people say they would instead purchase from Facebook. Thus, SME businesses use this media to promote, 
advertise, and sell their products, thus reaching their target customers. According to a Brandwatch report in 
2019, over 60 million active business pages can reach above 2 billion people through Facebook 
advertisements worldwide. Surprisingly, only 6 million of these businesses pay to be ‘active advertisers.’ It 
means many do their businesses without paying for Facebook advertisement, despite engaging with 
customers. 
After the advent of COVID-19, the first month of lockdown was too puzzling for online businesses. 
They were unsure whether the logistics delivery provider is safe. As a result, many of the F-commerce 
businesses shortened their sales. Some logistics service providers like “E-courier” and “Pathao parcel” 
gradually initiate a delivery replacement model. The model reduces human contact and ensures the delivery 
persons are equipped with masks while working for delivery services. 
COVID-19 makes F-commerce an essential platform. Some customers mention trustworthiness and 
security as the most important dimensions to be improved in the F-commerce, whereas some argue for 
product quality. Some frauds business people deliver the wrong or low-quality products or even do not 
deliver the products to the customers. After the COVID-19 situation, because of increasing customers of F-
commerce, fraud groups are also growing. The government should take responsibility for this kind of event 
and announce customers’ protection protocol. 
Few people complain about product images, and some find no match of their expectations when 
they get the product; it makes them dissatisfied. People suggest improving the seller’s loyalty in order to 
wining customers’ satisfaction. Nowadays, people depend on online shopping. If F-commerce sellers provide 
their product information correctly and respond to customers fast, they will get connected more. It seems 
interesting that some people say COVID-19 impact on F-commerce will be favorable because it makes their 
lives easier. 
 
5.4.  F-commerce challenges and their solutions 
The challenges for F-commerce in Bangladesh are found based on the survey results, literature 
review [1], [6], [23], [28], [36], [39], [86], and researchers’ observations, which are mentioned herein under 
several points. These challenges are: i) become a trustable business; ii) lack of appropriate shipping policy; 
iii) lack of knowledge for privacy and security policy among vendors; iv) lack of ICT education and training; 
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v) flawed online marketing concept among vendors; vi) lack of paid advertisement knowledge on Facebook; 
vii) limited internet coverage area; viii) high internet cost; ix) lack of law specifically for F-commerce 
business in Bangladesh; x) cultural tradition; xi) lack of local business interest in moving on; xii) lack of 
participation of banks in negotiation for online transaction; and xiii) relatively high products or services costs 
in comparison with the traditional market. 
The solutions against these challenges are enumerated based on the survey results, literature review 
[1], [6], [23], [28], [36], [39], [86], [87], and researchers’ observations are highlighted. They include several 
points involving: i) must build customers’ trust; ii) government mandate for F-commerce law and shipping 
policy; iii) ensure adequate privacy and security policy; iv) arrange proper ICT education and training; v) 
ensure training on modern online marketing strategies; vi) deploy fast and secure internet connection by 
reducing digital divide; vii) BTRC and mobile operator companies should rethink lowering the internet cost 
viii) commercial banks should participate with a safe online transaction system; ix) set reasonable and 
competitive price compared with local market; x) Facebook should introduce advertising guidelines in native 
language; xi) existed F-commerce should be merged with local business; xii) upload high-quality product 
images avoiding too much editing; xiii) arrange some physical events to convey customers better about the 
business; ivx) consider E-signature that can be a game-changer; and xv) consider air cargo industry to include 
in this industry as it has interest that could be a way to earn foreign currencies too. 
 
5.5.  Recommendations 
Social media websites have changed the means of relations established in today’s society [7], [88]. 
The future of F-commerce is bright in Bangladesh. Young people are coming towards this industry and 
making lots of money. However, everyone has to take responsibility for this industry. Some problems like 
“lack of basic automation in place, poor management skill, lack of E-commerce integration” [89] must be 
addressed. Especially, entrepreneurs need to achieve the trustworthiness of consumers. If they focus on price, 
the demand of products and experience of consumers can be used to gain trust for online business [28], [29], 
[36], [86], [90], [91]. In addition, the “third-party guarantee” strategy can be considered, which is well 
efficient in promoting consumer’s trust in China [92]. The government should support rural areas for  
E-commerce businesses to grow. For instance, in China, E-commerce helps increase rural villagers’ income 
to develop their economy [93]. The government can also initiate E-signatures for E-commerce like other 
countries in South Asia, namely Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, and Vietnam [94]. A country profile along 
with development prospects can be helpful to other developing countries and global E-commerce players 
[10]. Being an agricultural country, Bangladesh is mainly dependent on agriculture that plays a vital role in 
enhancing economic growth. E-commerce capability, particularly S-commerce like F-commerce, can be 
utilized to capitalize on market agility and operational adjustment like China [95]. For this purpose, 
simplified and friendly E-commerce policies should be initiated and practiced [96]. 
 
 
6. CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS, AND LIMITATIONS 
From the authors’ analysis, it is apparent that consumers’ purchase intention has a substantially and 
significantly positive impact on F-commerce. At the same time, consumer behavior also has a positive impact 
on F-commerce. Similarly, COVID-19 awareness positively affects F-commerce. This study reveals that the 
COVID-19 situation is accelerating the F-commerce business in Bangladesh vis-à-vis earlier times as 
consumers are now more accustomed to purchasing from online businesses. Most Bangladeshi people who 
use the internet are Facebook users, which creates an opportunity for entrepreneurs to reach a large number 
of customers and sell their goods or services. During the COVID-19 pandemic, people use more social media 
platforms than before, as they cannot go outside frequently. As a result, F-commerce business is creating 
more business opportunities. Thus, it is becoming a significant market for any product. 
However, COVID-19 confines peoples’ lives due to their dependency on online platforms to remove 
their stagnation. As human beings’ basic needs and wants are fulfilled by shopping, it is impossible to stop it. 
Where lockdown phenomena hinder their shopping activity by going to market, this situation paves the way 
for online shopping, resulting in growing E-commerce business. In line with purchasing from E-commerce, 
people’s purchasing behavior also affects F-commerce. Thus, although COVID-19 has reduced buying 
ability, their intention to buy from online platforms increased; consequently, impacting F-commerce. 
The current study has direct implications on F-commerce in the contemporary business structure in 
Bangladesh. It influences the E-commerce sector in this horizon primarily and other developing countries 
secondarily. Alternatively, the findings can contribute to the E-commerce sector knowledge base. The 
associated stakeholders, including E-commerce business owners, new entrants, government, and customers, 
will be benefited from the outcome and suggestions. The study might be helpful for other relevant 
stakeholders in this sector, especially those who already have a business in F-commerce at the national level 
primarily and international level secondarily, especially in the developing nations. Again, it will add a 
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theoretical contribution to the field of S-commerce. Moreover, it will work as a basis for future research in 
this field. 
This study has some limitations that no scholarly work can avoid. Mainly, the time frame binds up 
the scope of this study. More responses could make the result more significant. Although the survey gets 
feedbacks from all major country areas, it still does not cover all the regions. Further research can collect 
survey responses from all over the country, which can be replicated in other countries, specifically in 
developing countries. Again, a new study can better break down coronavirus construct. As the pandemic has 
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